FLORIDA HORSEMEN’S ASSOCIATION
61ST ANNUAL 3 DAY 100 MILE COMPETITIVE TRAIL RIDE
PLUS 100 MILE DRIVE AND 1 DAY 25
FEBRUARY 24 – 27 2011
Goethe Trail Head Ranch - 9171 South East Levy County Road 337 DUNNELLON, FL 34431
www.trailheadranchfl.com
Ride Manager – Shelley Scott-Jones 352-425-5976 sscottjones@windstream.net
Ride Secretary – Carolyn Maillard 407-568-5090 or 407-383-6194 chm1027@aol.com

A BIG thank you to all the volunteers, Shelley & Adrian Scott-Jones, Carolyn & Wes Maillard, Pat Thomas, Karen Giroux, Donna Shoaf, Debbie Walker, Barbara Campbell, Joey Kasnosisky, Cassandra Roberts, Missy & Las Moen, John Shaw, Norma Caron, Debbie Price, Sam Duval, Helen Hoehler, Susan Kasemeyer, Carol Thompson, Sherry Mosely, Connie Caudill, Pete Minarich, Tom Stevens, Robert Gielen, Silvia and Carol Steiner

100 Mile Competitive Trail Ride (40/35/25) 17 Started, 12 Finished
(Equines are Arabs/H-Arabs unless noted)

Grand Champion - Cheryl Van Deusen, Amal's Sandi Ballerina, 98.25
Reserve Champion - Ruthann McMahon, Silk Coppermgold, 98

Lightweight
1st Denise Secino, Windstalker, 96
2nd Deborah Walker, Shakoal, 95.5
3rd Stephanie Bishop, Jasper's Magique Man, 94.83 (Appy)

Heavyweight
1st Steve Rojek, Samuel, 94.75
2nd Meg Sleeper, Syrocco Gabriel, 94
3rd Glenda Johns, Annabell, 65.25 (TB)

Middleweight
1st Kyle Gibbon, Salt, 95.25
2nd Maria Florkiewicz, Majeco, 94.25 (Paso)
3rd Jewel Griffin, Guardian's Hot Streak, 82

Junior- Cassandra Roberts, CA Classy Marina, 95

100 Mile Special Awards and Challenge Trophies

Best Senior Rider - Jewell Griffin
Best Combo - Cassandra Roberts & CA Classy Marina
Perpetual Horsemanship Challenge - Meg Sleeper
Best Registered Trail Horse- Jasper's Magique Man (Appy) (Stephanie Bishop)
Best Arab Trail Horse- Samuel (Steve Rojek)
Marion Viles Hard Luck Award- Lynn Hartmann
Best Rookie Horse-Guardian's Hot Streak (Jewell Griffin)

Horsemanship
1. Denise Secino
2. Kyle Gibbon
3. Ruth Ann McMahon

High Point FHA Member-Cheryl Van Deusen
High Point FL Bred Amals Sandi Ballerina

25 Mile Competitive Trail Ride - 25 Started, 19 Finished

Grand Champion- Cindy Nourse, Ultimate Desire (Jake), 98.75
Reserve Champion- Stephanie Sutch, GHP Baille Hill, 98.5 (Cleveland Bay/TB)

Lightweight
1st Penny Staffney, Kisma, 97.75
2nd Jan Worthington, Fast Breeze, 97.25
3rd Melody Bittersdorf, Empiric, 97

Middleweight
4th Kim Minarich, Maggie Mae, 94
5th Elaine Lemieux, Bound For Honor, 92.25

Heavyweight
4th Debbie Buick, Geronimo's Fire, 94.5
5th Amber Hagin, Abby, 94
6th John Lewis, T&T Knight Rider, 90.75

Horsemanship - Melody Bittersdorf
High Point FHA Member - Butch Duval
Best Combo- Kim Minarich & Maggie Mae
Best Arab- Ghazamighty (Vickie Thompson)

Best Registered Horse- GHP Baille Hill (Clevelandbay/TB) (Stephnie Sutch)
Best Unreg- Diesel (Mule) (Jean Shaw)
Best Trail Horse- Bullseye Badger (QB) (Lindsay Clark)